
MONTGOMERY COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 

MINUTES 

                                                       

October 5, 2020 

 

 

     The Montgomery County Board of Education convened in a regular monthly meeting on 

Monday, September 13, 2020 at 6:30 pm at the Joseph Reese Blair Career and Technical 

Education Center.  Board members present were Steven W. DeBerry – Chair, Tommy Blake – 

Vice Chair, Jesse Hill, Bryan Dozier, Shirley Threadgill, and Sandra Miller. Trikena Simmons 

was absent. 

   

     Chairman Steve DeBerry called the meeting to order and moved to adopt the agenda 

as shown. Tommy Blake made the motion with Jesse Hill seconding.  The agenda was accepted 

with unanimous approval from the board. 

 

No one signed up to address the board during the public comment period. 

 

      Chairman DeBerry read a devotional regarding patience. Leonardo Da Vinci worked on the 

“The Last Supper” for ten years so diligently at times that he forgot to eat.  Use your patience 

today and the next day and so on. Your masterpiece is waiting to be completed.  

 

     Chairman DeBerry led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America. 

 

     Superintendent Ellis and Enoc Robledo introduced the Certified and Classified Employees of 

the Month for Candor Elementary. Jennifer Watts, Classified Employee and Rebecca Rodriguez, 

Certified Employee were named. Principal Enoc Robledo said that both carry smiles on their 

faces. They do a fantastic job making sure that students are doing what they need to do.  He is 

very proud to have them at Candor Elementary. 

 

 Chairman DeBerry requested to hold the consent agenda until after closed session. Bryan 

Dozier made the motion with Shirley Threadgill seconding. The motion carried unanimously. 

 

 Chairman DeBerry called upon Mitch Taylor and Dale Smith with Anderson, Smith and 

Wike to discuss the audit report for last year. He stated that the report was clean with no errors 

and the district’s finances were expended properly. The audit report is divided into two sections 

finances and compliance. Total assets were $4,975,646. Montgomery County Schools has no 

issues and continues to maintain good financial shape. 

 

 Enoc Robledo called upon Audrea Samuels, Elijah Templeton, and Miranda Thompson for 

Candor Elementary’s presentation “Part of History at School: The Wax Museum.” The wax 

museum is a tribute to individuals from the past or present who have contributed to shaping our 

culture and history. Students were assigned a character from five major categories: History, 

Entertainment/Politics, Science, Sports, Writers/Authors. Students focused on research, practice 

and a performance for their assigned character. Community members were invited to watch 

history come to life. 

 

 Steve DeBerry called upon Wade Auman for an update of the Online Learning Data 

Analysis. MCS District Participation Data compared week 3 versus week 6. Live participation in 

week 3 was 63.8% versus week 6 at 64.7%. Daily assignment participation week 3 was 78.0% 

versus week 6 77.5%. Non-participation week 3 was 21.1% versus week 6 21.1%. As of 

September 30, 2020, we have checked out 651 hotspots impacting 1,174 students. We have 



 

received approximately 15 request per day for these devices. Hotspots are delivered to the school 

the following day. We have received all hotspots ordered with funds provided by the county. 

Board is concerned with the decline of participation even with access to more hotspots. Fatigue 

of students could be to blame for the slight decline. Board member Bryan Dozier requested a 

breakdown of participation by grade level for next meeting. 
 

Chairman DeBerry called upon Dr. Ellis for Operational Guidance for Schools to Return. 

Superintendent Ellis stated that safety for students and staff is still an issue with the high per 

capita percentage of infection in our county. No matter which plan is chosen some parents will 

be upset. However, parents need a date for return. It is my recommendation to continue with plan 

C until the beginning of second semester, January 2, 2021 provided the infection numbers are 

decreasing in the county. Bryan Dozier made a motion with Shirley Threadgill seconding.  The 

motion carried with unanimous approval from the board. 

 

Chairman DeBerry called upon Dr. Ellis for Athletics Guidance for High Schools to 

Return. Dr. Ellis stated that state has adopted a plan starting November 4, 2020 and ending with 

state finals starting June 11, 2021. Board members requested to discuss at November meeting. 

 

Tracy Grit introduced the following policies for approval: Policy 1710/4020/7230 – 

Discrimination and Harassment Prohibited by Federal Law (new), Policy 1720/4030/7235 – Title 

IX Nondiscrimination on the Basis of Sex (new), Policy 1725/4035/7236 – Title IX Sexual 

Harassment-Prohibited Conduct and Reporting Process (new), Policy 1725/4035/7236-R – Title 

IX Sexual Harassment-Definitions , Policy 1726/4036/7237 – Title IX Sexual Harassment 

Grievance Process (new), Policy 1730/4022/7321 – Nondiscrimination on the Basis of 

Disabilities , Policy 4040/7310 – Staff-Student Relations, Policy 4329/7311 – Bullying and 

Harassing Behavior Prohibited (new), Policy 4331 – Assaults and Threats, Policy 4340 – 

School-Level Investigations, Policy 7232 – Discrimination and Harassment in the Workplace 

(new). Board member Bryan Dozier asked for clarification of wording. Dr. Ellis will research 

and present any changes for first read at November meeting. 
 

Dr. Ellis updated the board on construction at the Montgomery Central High School site. 

Current schedule for completion is mid-October with exception of the auxiliary gym floor and 

weight room floor. Contractor still believes it will be ready for Board of Education Meeting on 

site the evening of November 2, 2020. Many items on the punch list are now taking place. We 

are in good shape to occupy the building in five to six weeks.  

 

During Dr. Ellis’s Superintendent’s Comments he stated that tonight was a struggle. Our 

students will have gaps in learning that our teachers will have to deal with and be prepared. Their 

gap in learning is what we can deal with. What we can’t deal with is loss of students or staff 

lives. This is why we can’t bring students back at this time. Some people will not agree but we 

will always err on the side of safety. 
 

 Chairman DeBerry then asked for a motion to go into closed session to discuss personnel and 

consult the board attorney.  Bryan Dozier made the motion, with Shirley Threadgill seconding. 

The board approved entering into closed session unanimously. 

 

 Following the closed session, the board approved the following items unanimously. 

 

1) September 13, 2020 Board Meeting Minutes 



 



 



 



 



 



 

 
 

 



 



 

 
2) Personnel and Auxiliary Reports as follows: 

 

 
 

 



 

   

3) Budget Resolution 

 

 



 



 



 



 

 
4) Graduation Dates 

 

5) School Improvement Plan 

 

6) Application to Withdraw Funds from the Public School Building Capital Funds NC 

Education Lottery 

 

 

     After closed session, Chairman DeBerry asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting.  With a 

motion by Bryan Dozier and a second by Shirley Threadgill, the meeting was duly adjourned.   

   

    The next regular meeting will be held Monday, November 2, 2020 at 6:30 pm at the 

Montgomery Central High School Auditorium.  

 

                 

                         

       _________________________                     _______________________ 

       Steven W. DeBerry, Chairman                      Dale Ellis, Ed. D., Secretary 

 

 


